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the ha}}. LhsPe-aII of

saw Pastor JimmY lYiadsen of

rl,fre. r s"w it this is -lhe

There is a pieture on the bulletin board' down

you have taken time'co take a look' illhen I did I

First iutheran i-n Lorain, carrying a box of Eood'

conversation I carried on within mei

Doesn,t he have something more important to do than to unload exxsxx

food' from cars. 11* n*stors need to set the .iercffig'

tSurethepeople}ikeitwhenweareready
to pitch in with every little job that comes along' but there are other people

the menial tasks.

You seer I know how the world

you'l} S&f r What a regular Joe he- 
ar,lot a" auyAh

works. If You folks

is. But You wilt al-so

see me carrying boxes

think, infe're PaYi-ng

h-r:,l i 
-UC .i boxes? The stock boY at the grocery store

get uPset
tY t*.ro 2

I see other Pastors
ld,-ca*does the same for a whole lot

doing things that might make

less. So I
people thin$ I know

%

Jimmy, I know that whatever First iutheran itt* a

ommitlrnent '
;.:,i1,.:.ir; x;i*l'i i c Cci'e i-i I':)

people will get the wrong i-dea when they see that hind of p&&ture'

It's like a surgeon washing out a bedpan' or the school

Iunchroom duty. 0r Jesus washing his disciples feet'

We read, "Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all

hands, and that he had come from God' and was goihng to God'

}aidasid.ehisgartlents,and.gird'edhimselfwithatowel.

F s,4- ry? L er 1 13s-a-p-?e1pr - 111 -? 
e g?{: 313::il::gs-:iel:l= feet, and to wiPe

superintendent doing

things into his

rose from suppert
Poured

Then he hegamxic

thenm with the towelk with whlch he was girded'' "

Here was the one who had been given all things

God, he was going to God'r and he was washing dirty

feet. itaid's workr servant's work' 'fesus' work'

by God, he had come from

feet. S,we+tV {ee!.

You shal} never wash mY
Peter said. to him, "Lord, do you wash my feet?

-



feet. "
Jesus said, "If I do not wash YoU, you have no part in me"' Eeterxsaid,

Itkalr6Xxre&cmyxtxe*xcmlsfxbu*x a3se :oyxkandsxend,ryl xkeadx Jtx

$uddenly washine feet sound.s like so much mor€-!--If I do not wfh VouEr

-*-fee! you have no part in mee';' sounds }ike bap!i"3. tiaybe Jesus is not washing

away pSyslcal dirt at aI}, but spiritually cleansing his disciples, not a

menial task, but a hoIY ri-tua}.

That's what Feter thought. "Lordl not mY feet onfy but aSso my hands and

i]lv headl "
"_:e

But Jesus said, "He who has bathed d.ees not need to wash, except for his

feetr but he h is clean all over; and you are clean."

This was not a holy ritual, iust_w?thin€ dirty feet. The disciples tYere

a_lready clean in the spiritual sense through Jesus, but their feet were dirty

axd,xsreatt3r and he washed tten.

H exrsid xiuxhisxdi g6 i,Ftesr xxltLxhrx ex gt xenx;f aExa€xExmtr*e xikat

Vuhen he had washed their feet and taken his garments, and resumed his

h.is place, he said. to them, "Do you know what t have done to you? U{Jft"
teacher a*d. Lord and you are right,for so I, am.. If 1 then, your Lord and Teach-

€fr have washed your feet, you a-lso ought to wahh one another's feet." A new

commandroent f give to you, that you }ove one another; even as I have loved you

that you love one another.

loving one another is not some warm feeli-ng in the haart. It is not

thir:king kind-!hq!gh,!s. It is washing dirty feet, getting out of an office

chaxir ehair apd picking up a box of food' and' carrying it ixtcxaxekuxehxf,ffi

to the poor. r,oving one anot er-

In our world. today we do not value very higtr-ly such d'eeds' !gEy.qq+€-

man hi_t a ball fourhundeed feet and we wil]- cheer him and shower him with money

to sit with an eld.erly person while thier reguh}r care givgr tras a break.

beyond. imaeinin*,:shita- tr]-e nqqsgq..+lq-,ry}q,-4.g:"!:89:aqgry3-?I-9i=1=y-?Iqll-



,tell

became the servant, the almighty

feet. And

beeame the

then he died

slave of his

for them. T.11L919*

ereatures. And he

neither recognized norrrewarded.

Jesus washed the disciPles

said; I have given you an exarnple, that you also should do as I have done to

IOU r

Sometimes I think that I

things esx that I wear before

should be c]"othed rags instead of these fine

fnstead of standing uP here' high,

towerj.ng over Your my place should. be low, that I might most clearly reflect

him who took the lowest place for your sakes' SRstsaExof,xirnxanxef,f,i6EIx

For Jesus came nOt to be Served, but to serve and' to give his life as a ransom

tI many.-

I,fow he sends you to d.o as he has d.one to you. In his supper he enters you'

t" s" ""t tt-i d""" r* .nt"nil$Ienters into You that he might in
ua! ! J Jvvs vv v..v -'s'-a)- r, . e

you wash dr-rty feet, and emhraecx*kExtffi*tlr and continure to offer his

l-n

i iu

glory ot


